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SULLIVAN

LLINQIS

LOSES

CONTEST

FOR SENATE SEAT

CHICAGO, Nov. 6. With only 1152

Rpurrtoly settled preclncta of lllnola
to licnr from returns this morning
continued the of Senator
Lnwrrnco Y. Sherman, roiiibllcan, to
tlio Unttod Stales sonalo.

CHICAGO, Nov. G. Senator Law-renc- o

Y. Sherman, republican, was re-

elected In Tuesday's election by 6000
or moro plurality, over Hogcr C. Sul-

livan, democrat, according to almost
complete returns available today. The
missing precincts arc scattered In
rural regions of tho stato nnd nre
nbout equally divided between repub-

lican nnd democratic territory.
Senator Sherman early today de-

clared that his plurality would total
10.000 or more, while Sullivan still
contended that tho official count
would mako him winner.

Ilnymond Uoblns, tho progressive
candidate, polled a trtflo moro than
half as many votes as either Sullivan
or Sherman, having about 100,000.

Modlll McCormlck of Chicago Is

tho only progressive to the
state legislature and the only progres-
sive successful in Chicago. Only
two other members of the party wero
named for the legislature In the state.
Tho progressives had 2C members of
the last assembly.

1'rescnt returns indicate that the
republicans elected at least 7? mem-

bers of tho stato house of representa-
tives, allowing them to select tho
speaker without any ar
rangement. Tho senato will be about
equal as to republicans and domo
crats.

RESULT CLOSE

COLORADO

DENVER, Colo., Nov. 5. Returns
from 749 precincts In 40 counties, In-

cluding Denver complete moro than
half tho precincts and three-fourth- s

of tho total vote of tho state today
gavo Chas. S. Thomas, democrat,
G3.81S votes for United States sena-

tor, and Hubert "Work, republican,
G3.0U7. Democratic and republican
stato headquarters both claimed vic-

tory in tho senatorial fight.
Tho entire democratic state ticket

appears to liavo been defeated with
tho exception of Fred Farrar, attor-
ney general, and James
II. Toller, leading for Justlco of tre
BUprcmo court.

Tho prohibition amendment, which
was adopted, interdicts tho manufac-
ture or sale of intoxicants after
January 1, 191G.

CURTIS LEADING

C NT

TOI'KKA, Kansas, Nov. 5. With
returns from Tuesday's election prac-

tically complete in all but three coun-

ties In Kansas early today, former
Senator Charles Curtis, republican,
was leading in the race for tho United
States senatorshlp by about 1000
votes over Representative George A.
Necloy, democrat. Friends of tho
latter, however, refused to concede
tho election of Curtis.

Lato returns mado little change In
previous estimates on stato officials,
including governor, which Indicated
the election of tho entiro republican
ticket by pluralities of from 15,000
to 30.000.

With returns from 104 of the 105
counticri in the state, CurtiuV plural-
ity was more than --000 votes. Hnseil
on tho same returns, Arthur Cupper's
plurnlitv in about 40.000. Cupper is
the fiit native Kansas to be elected
governor.

CLOSE

KANSAS

NT
OKLAHOMA

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Nov. 5
With tho settlement of tho sena-

torial and congressional contests, In-

terest In Tuosday'H olectlon centered
early today in tho raco for tho gov-

ernorship. Both Robort L. Williams,
omocrat, and John IFelds, republi-
can, wero making claim ol election.
Returns compiled hero covering prob-
ably half of tho slate, Bhowed Wil-

liams loading, but by less than G000
votes.

The Assurance returns gave last
night of the olectlon of two republi-
cans as members of tho state

delegation fixed Oklaho-
ma's ronresmitntlnn thus!

Democrats, six; republicans!, two.

jfcsiA'h!- -

NEW

via London, Nov. C,

fi:30 n. m. Tho now position of the
German army front along tho ltlver
Wnrthe, over 75 miles west of the
Vistula river which they reached at
tho time of the attack on

Indicated tho
ictrent of General Von
ontlre army in Poland during the
Inst two weeks. This retront Is re
garded as since
such noted centers as LoiU,

ltadnm and Klelce were re
captured by the The

point at which Is

nt the Junction of the San and Vis
tula rivers, has also been retaken.

On tho east Prussian frontier tho
Germans have met with no success in

the and at somo
points the hnvo eon crossed
into In this region, how-

ever, tho German retreat was not
marked by serious losses.

While the retreat of the
In South Poland nnd Ga-ltc- la

is not so marked, as that of the
the official reports here In

dicate that they have- moved
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HERl.lN, Nov. 5 It Is declared
officially In Herlln today that the
Russian troops on the eastern front
have not recently been successful In

taking prisoners. Nor have any
German wounded fallen Into their
hands. Furthermore, the authorities
have no knowledge of the loss of any
German machine guns to the Rus-

sians.
Information was ghen out to the

press In Berlin today from official
quarters as follows:

"The director of the Swedish ship-

ping association declaroe Ijint tho
English blocking of the North Sea
by mines Is a blow to the shipping of
neutral powers especially Scandinav-
ian.

The Politlken, the organ of the
Danish government, says this action
on the part of Great Britain Is a
heavy blow to British shipping.

I
10

LONDON, Nov. 5, 7:37 a. m. A

Rotterdam dispatch to tho Times
says:

"An American who 'has returned
from Germany tells mo that the
ninth German army corps was trans-
ferred last week from France and
Belgium to East Prussia and that Its
placo has only been half filled by

reserves nnd landstrum."

MRS. MABEN

WAS MADE WELL

By Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg- -

table Compound and Wants
Other Suffering Women

To Know It
Murfreesboro, Tonn. "I hnvo

wonted to write to you for a long timo

. 1 ' l5

to tell you what your
wonderful remedies
have dono for me. I
was a sufferer from
female weakness
and displacement
and I would have
such tired, worn out
feelings, sick head-
aches and dizzy
spells. Doctors did
mo no good so I tried
tho Lydia E. Pink- -

ham Remedies Vegetable Compound
and Sanative Wash. I am now well und
strong nnd can do all my own work. I
owo it all to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and want other suffer
ing women to know about it. "Mrs.
II. E. Mahen, 211 S. Spring, St, Mur-
freesboro, Tenn.

This famous remedy, tho medicinal
Ingredient of which nro derived from
native roots and herbs, has for nearly
forty years proved to be a most valua-
ble tonic and invigorator of tho female
organism. Women everywhere bear
willing testimony to the wonderful vir-tu-o

of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Why Logo Hope.
No woman suffering from any form

of female troubles should lose hope un-

til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

If you want special udrlco write to
Lydia E. l'lukliain Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mann. Your letter Mill
be opened, read and answered by a
wouiuu cud Iteld lu strict coiiUtkuec.

TIDAL WAVE FOR

PROIITIONSWEEPS

WASHINGTON WET

SEATTLE, Wnsh.NoV. G. Fif-

teen hundred and eighty flvo elec-

tion precincts give, for prohibition
137,21 1! against, 123,930, a prohibi-

tion lead of 13,284. Tho returns
now straggling In even from tho
"wet" counties, are slowly increasing
the prohibition majority.

Opinions written by certain law-

yers during the campaign, to the ef-

fect that the law as written would
take effect In 30 dnys after passage,

u-r-o ridiculed by prohibitionist lead-

ers when published, and the concen-

sus of opinion Is that tho law will he
effective January 1, 19 IG.

Chief of Pollco Austin E. Grif-

fiths, progrosslNo candidate for con-

gress In the first of Senttlo district,
rnn second to Representative Hum-
phrey, the democratic candidate, or

William Hickman Moore, be-

ing third. Robert Hodge, defented
progressive candidate for governor
two years ago, was elected sheriff of
King county by a Inrge majority. or

llyron Phelps of Seattle was
ed auditor of King county.

TURKS TRY TO

STOP SQUADRON

LONDON, Nov, 5, 7.03 n. in Tele-

graphing from Alexandria, Egypt,
under date of Tuesday, tho corres-
pondent of Renter's Telegram com
pany says:

"The Turkish authorities tried to
prevent tho depnrturc of tho British j

officials and foreign officlnls from
Beirut but Intervention of tho Amer-
ican consul In their behalf was suc-

cessful. It was explained, however,
that tbo Idea of tho detention was
not to keep them as hostnges, but to
avoid the semblance of a final rup-

ture as the feeling thcro Is resentful
towards tho Germans for plunging
Turkey Into war.

"Tho presence of the Anicrlcnu
cruiser North Carolina is expected to
exorcise a Influence on pop-- J

ular feeling."
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IN TWO STATES,

PERHAPS

CIlK'AflO, Nov. fi. Woman witf-lYug- e,

voted upon in m'Vou ulutiw of
TuomIu.v'h election, lias enrrieil in I wo

tutes. poil)lv tluee, anil, iii'i'onliii);

lo imtionnl snffrnge lenders, "still
Iirts a chance in two others," 'I'liis

resume was bused upon tbo lie-j- l in-f- oi

inatiou available tit noon today.
Incomplete returns show victory in

Nevada by IIOOO' majoutv and a ma-

jority for suffrage in Montana.
In Nebraska oil nrcciiiets out of

ttlol) mive U7.i:i0 for mnl :i0,18ll

against the suffrage uutcmltticiit, but
suffrage leaders insist complete w

will show u victory for their
cause.

Available returns show tho amend-
ment defeated in North and South
Dakota. However, Mr. Mcdill MeCor-niie- k,

chairman of the eongressionnl
committee of the American National
Womnii Suffrage association, said
today the amendment may vet bo
shown to have won in both Dakota,
since rcnorts of defeat are based on
less than half of the returns.

The amendment met overwheltnimr
defeat both in .Missouri mid Ohio.

LOSSES 10

PARIS, Nov. 3, 8 --"ill a. m. -- A late
official communication from the Rus-

sian government is contained in n
l'etrograd dispatch to the Ilavis
News agency. It u:

''The losses sustained hj the Her-

mans on the eastern Prussian front
nre considerable. Of certain com-

panies only eighty men remain.
"On tho nlgiit of November II we

took Mlnwa, near the Prussian front.
Forty Cossacks attacked the picket
of the enemy.

"Aiistiiun deserters, of whom Ilic
number is steadily increasing, state
that disiriV reigns between the Aus-

trian and. tlit: Germans. They also
declare that the hiJfeVhave suffered
enormous losses.''

Medford.
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Thrifty

insoles, elk soles, rose, light blue, tan, gray, spe-

cial price
Shop

OUTING GOWNS
"White sizes 18, 19, 20, alljire big

at $1.50

CHILDREN'S
est values, see bargain table for these big

KID GLOVES
colors, all sizes, we fit satisfy

A book of ?K
saved is

tK?lvfcfrl&

SFFRA

THREE

GERMANS

PROCLAIMED

BY BRITAIN

AGAIN

l.ONDQN, Nov. fi, Itsiri u. in. It

was officially auliouucetl in London
today that n slate of war exists be-

tween Hritaiu ami Tinkey. The
lu this effect, which

subsequently was ganettcd, leads as
follows:

"Ouiii" lo hostile acts committed
by Tuikish force- - Uennaii

a state of war exists between
Britain and Turkuy fioin to-lu- y,

and all proclamations and or-

ders in council issued with lefeicnce
lo the slute of war between (heal
Hritaiu and Austiiu shall apply lo the
slate of war between (heal Britain
and Turkey."

A privy council was held in Buck-iiiglia- m

palace Ibis morning to dis-

cuss the aiicstion. At its conclusion
Kinir (Icorge signed the documents
prticlaitaiiie; the state of war, ami the
announcement was made.

FIGHTING

OKI. RIO, Texas. Nov. fi -- There
was fighting yesterday near tho
American between Carrntun
and Villa troops nbout 16 miles up
the Rio Grando from here, according
to American hunters arriving here to.
lay.

Attempting to hunt In Mexico, they
wero ordered back by .Mexicans who
Informed them there was a bnltlu In
progress.

DANGER OF

INE

CIIK'AOO, Nov. S. Danger of n
meat famine ro-t- ilt in' fiotu the clos-

ing of the remaining two stockyards
is remote, officials of the leading
packing companies said today.

Prices will not be affected,
said, and if they nte, the raise will
be mi that dealers and retailers
will not take aihaulagc.

Original Profit-Sharin- g everybody parlors,

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE
230 East Main Street

in
f

"With till cash made in the Suit and Coat De-

partment we will DOUHLI'j "S. & II."
Trading Stamps. folk will improve this oppor-

tunity to fill their Christmas stamp and at same
time profit by the wonderful bargains

XMAS HOUSE SLIPPERS
"Wool

98

EXTRA SIZE
beautifully trimmed,

bargains

HOSE SALE
values.,15

$1.50
All you and you....$1.50

Green Stamps
several Dollars earned

WR

GREAT

ife,'i

ITT

(Ileal
proclamation

under

Oreat

SEVERE

bolder

MEAT

RKEY

tliey

small

the

" Vy
r M.Call Patterns

Cioi, Cape Coat 6091, Skirt
Puce, if cent

LLA AHA

CARRANZA

A AS

ARMY

CAENTES

Kit I'ASO, Te.( Nov. ft. -- An of.
I'ieiiil report received today bv Villa

officials in Juurey, said that u battle
was in nroi'icsH between Villa and
Carraura troops, twenty miles south
of Agnus C'allenlcs, whcie the con-

vention of chiefs recently attempted
to adjust their factional difficulties,
It is said Villa has sent a force of
10,000 men nnd more than 100 can-

non to meet the advance of the Car-ran-

Irooiis. the strength of which
is not known.

ALLIES ADVANCE

N WEST FLANDERS

LONDON, Nov. fi, 2S a m

The correspondent of the Dally Mall
at Rotterdam says he has received
official confirmation of tho advance
of the allies on nil thu Wont IManders
front and ho adds:

"The German military bakeries
hao been removed south from ,

showing tho Intended retreat of
the main German force.

"I have learned from reliable
sources that last week's transfer of
tho ninth Gorman army corps has
been completed from Belgium and
Franco to Kant I'rusMa and that only
half of their number has been placed
by ounteers.

"The Germans nre short of big gun
ammunition In West I'lnmlers and
transport Is Impossible owing to the
Inundations. Interned Germans sny
they can fight men hut not waters."

NEUTRALITY POLICY

OF

LONDON', Nov. : 7:18 u. m. A

dispatch from Solm to the Times
says: "Bulgaria has icccm-- toiimil
iissiiruucc that Greece Is determined
to maintain and bus r- -

M. M. DEPARTMENT STORE
RELIABLE METHODS

372J

I'ralued fiotu ordering u molilllwilloii.
Tim Servian minister hern niinounccM
Hint Hervla will ntTcr Bulgaria her
moral suppotl, should Tuiiey nllncl;
Mulgiirlu. No I'rleudlv ailvuucu Iimm

been icccivcil from Ituiunnln."

It's So

Satisfactory
Kxpcricnce will

tench you It's
value.

25c

- -- J

CHICHESTER S PILLS
illfUML x

fitfl J
rill. I ll.rf ! UI4 liHRV7rIMII UU tllx KlK-- Y

irvifUI. A.wll f'lrt .tril
IIAllllMI IIIUNU ILI.a.M,..,ku.l IW.l.Mi.it.
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TORIC LENSES
are curved lenses which have ninny
advantages over tho old flat slle.

Let Itm duplicate our c)o glasneit
exactly In this new shape lens,

DR. RICKERT
Cyo High! Hpcclnllst

)er DciicI'n
Green Trading Htnmps Given

"ASMnaln
Every Drop"

Cat a can today from
our hantwara or ro-ca-ry

donlar.

Store in The S. & H. Green Stamp plan treats oqual. Premium socond floor.

give

books

offered.

early.

neutrality

Phone

IfciJ

Only Placo You Can

Buy

McCall.Pattorns

Double Stamps Cloak, Suit,Waist Department Saturday

11

THANKSGIVING LINEN BARGAINS
(lO-in- eh Linen Damask (15
72-inc- h Linen Damask ,. 85
72-inc- h Linen Damask , ... $1.15

eii Damask $1.50
Also Plain Damask for IDmbroidcry Work.

S. & II. (Ireen Trading Stamps.

each

SPECIAL SHOE VALUES
J'atont leather, light sole, new heel....$3.00 ihid $3.50
Chin metal, heavy, low and high heels $3.00
Patent, gray cloth top, new heel, plain toe $3.00
Vici kid, medium heel $2.50

"Wo carry nothing but popular priced shoe values
alid can save you f)()o lo I'm on all, your shoe purchases.

SWEATER SALE $1.49
Closing balance Ladies' Mincy Wool Sweaters,
all sizes, 'red, gray, white, extra values $1.49

ONE --FOURTH OFF
ON ALL

LADIES' COATS
Big Stock to Select From
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